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R ou  Millskp WM over from 
Roby the first of the week.

F. O. Stephens of Hylton, wes 
here on Jury service thie week.

The little deughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. R. B. Pyron is quite eiok.

See the Jeok C. Taylor Co. and 
you will see a clean muriQ show.

Miss M y ^ e a l l  left for a visit 
'.w ro ft MXrth Thursday evening

1

a

Machines cleaned and repaired 
F. B. Ruliedge. Phone 174.

Seats for Jack C. Taylor Co. 
are now on sale at Donthit's drug 
store.

W. P. Withers of Decker, mar* 
keted turkeys in the capital this 
week.

‘ *A True Kentuckian”  Monday 
night py Jack C. Tajrtor and his 
company.

A. C. Grossman and family of 
Volan were trading in the city 
Wednesday.

Don't mix prohibition and pol* 
itics in your vote for mayor and 
alderman.

Mrs. L. J. Maahburn left Sat* 
>irday for a visit to relatives at 
Auburn, Ark.

.  MNtpt A Clanly will give very 
low priVeu on phctos until Nov, 
Mth 1903,

Attorneys W. K. Homan and 
Felix Thurmond were over from 
Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Crawford lard says Juliueuu siriiek a 
of Winnisett, la., are spending j  ercond blow after Kiciiardsoit 
a few days here, visiting friendsUell| and he thinkH u third, but 
and looking after Mr. C r a w f o r d ' s •“ ** »», " »  he had , 
extensive business interests in
this vicinity. Mr. Crawford i s r ‘ ' *  I'
among ‘ h« ouUide capiial.st. 
who realise the magnihcent pros
pects of the Sweetwater oountry, 
and he has Inveated largely in 
the oil mills, land and other prop-

lente wereaplees- 
to the e»JuXy 
evening, and the P 

d all regrelle<l ip F

erty here

n*. Mrs. Hamilton enter- 
lal1he.y...mnrinrf# n edneeday, 
niaht. and the guests enjoyed 
a moat delightful evening, bl, T* 
Rickneil oaptured the gentle- 
men's prise, and Mrs. L. V. 
Burts the prise for the ladies, 
while J. N. Allen, after a hard 
oonteet, landed the booby. K1 
egent refreshmente 
ing climax 
ment of the 
guests one and 
see the parting hour come.

Thanksgiving Day was quite 
generally observed at Sweet
water, all the stores being closed 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.—greatly 
to to the disgust of some of our 
country customers who were in a 
hurry to se!l their cotton and buy 
their goods. The dinner served 
by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church was truly oaloulatad 
put one in a thankful form of 
roiad, and the ladies realised 
quite a neat aum from their ven
ture The Review takes this op
portunity of acknowledging the 
deep obligations it is under to the 
ladies for oourtisiee extended.

e killing doMi not
fully appear

Dillard's story Is coiitiriued 
by the physiral facts in the 
case aa fur as )Misalble. Trurea 
of bliMxl (Sere found at ibe 
yH>int Indicated us the place 
wJiere ite  killing ui-curneil.

There is k story in rircnla- 
tion to the effect that the kill

\n n
was a witness against him, but j' 
have yet to ieain how much | 
credence may attach to ihia re j*he p 

ort

prbhibition and Politics.
Ttew Mwertwater prohibition 

rleetiffb has oproed up quite a 
wide held of discussion among 
the i.^wapspera of west Trxax, 
and fibrn the uature of tilings the 
KevUf forced to take rather 
more part In the controversy than 

ally like, especially since 
iject is growing rather stale 

water. But we will risk 
ng our readers one more 

ite

NO 3,
tion held on the .31st day of Goto- 
ber, A. I>. 1003; and It U further 
ordered that publication be mad^' 
of the result of said election, as 
• howL above, and that proper 
publication of this order be made 
as riquirtd by law. absolutely 

Dy virtue of the authority in prohibiting the sale of iotoxioat- 
ms vested by the laws of the State i liquors within the said pre

OKDEROP COMMIBHIONERB 
COURT of Nolan Co. Texas, 
declaring the result of 
Prohibition eleetion in Cominlss- 
iunert Precinct No. 2 in said coun
ty-

of Texas, 1, D. 1. Durham, Coun
ty Judge of Nolan County, Texas, 
do hereby order and proclaim that 
the following order of the Ccm- 
■tieeiusiers Cottri of said County, 

•3eNt$d by

We do suberauee the ' 
-uhlike some other papers 

ight mention—unusually 
decent in diseussiou, and 
can only see one side of 

>bibition queation, we have

A Good Show.
Jack C. Taylor and his excel

lent Company will appear at the 
opera house .Monday, Tueetlay 
and Wednesday nights.

This snnounoement will be 
hailed with delight by our the
ater goers, as the reputation of 
Mr. Taylor ie a guarantee that 
a series uf fine performances is 

Lang Ayoook has sold out hie Monday night the
I great comedy drama ‘ ‘ A True 
I Kentuckian”  will be presented 
and there will be an entire 
change of bill nightly, a big fea-

W. L. Grogan left for Waco 
Tuesday night to attend the 
^rand chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons.

Earnest Kealthy and El Veale 
lOrmer Stephens county friends 
if the editor were here attending 
court Tuesday.

laloon businesN here to Walter 
-ind Virgil Brannon, and will re
tire from the business.

Advance Agent Simpson of the 
lack C. Taylor Company was 
working the town in the interests 
of his show yesterday

Sheriff O. E. Bedford of East- 
land County, come over Wednes- 
'iay with some attaoheil witness
es in the Oolphus Johnson case.

Photos at a bargani It wi 
pay you to get into Elliot's special 
.-un from 60o to $1,00 per dozen 
iff of the regular price until Nov, 
10th,

General Manager R. .M. Webb 
of the T. A P. Telephone Com
pany was hsra Tuesday looking 
vftcr the interests of hit compa
ny before the courts.

Pete Scroggins and Jerry Mo- 
Williams, prominsnt Wsst Texas 
)owmsn were in the city Tuesday 
*x) aee about placing a string of 
steers on feed at the oil mill.

W. K. Shipman and wife re- 
'.urned Sunday from San Angelo 
where Mrs. Shipman had been 
viaiting relatives W. K. sold 
hie last shipment of mulea and 
boreea at Fort Worth.

Song, dances, monograms, 
beautifullv illustrated songs and 
i host of new fsaturss are seen 
nightly with the Jack C. Taylor 
Co. at the opera houae Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Carde are out announcing the 
marriage of Mies Nine Stone- 
road to Mr. George Oderboli, to

ture of every performance are 
the speoialtirs introduced be
tween acts, including ainging, 
dancing and beautfully illustrat
ed songs. Manager Feaater of 
the opera house is to be congrat
ulated on securing such an ex
cellent company and has prevail
ed upon the Manager of the 
Company to make the prioas 26c 
and 60o thus giving all an oppor
tunity to go each night Seats 
are now on sale at Doutbits drug 
store. The Abilene prase is loud 
in its praise of Mr. Taylor and 
hia company and apeake of their 
being the best that ever visited 
Abilene.

^  Around [he Courthouse T

The damage suit o f A. A 
Prince Mgainat the Texas 
PaHtic Teleplioue Cumpviiy 
occupied the aieiilioii of Dis 
iriut Court of the week
The Te'.eplii>ne company was 
charged wiili uegligeuily leav
ing a piece of wire on the aide 
walK, over which Mr. Prince 
stumbled, the lutshap result* 
ing In the complete loss of the 
use of bis Ihiiiub, and incapao 
iiaiinghim  for bis work as a 
saddler 1 he Jury returned a 
verdict for llte plainlitf. and aa 
leased lliedamagea at $450.

^he pr-»s* application for 
of mandamus was argned 

befoie .fudge Shepherd Batnr 
day nnd he Imtk the case under 
advisement. To<tay he over
ruled nil the denMurera in the 
cas“ , and ordered a new argn 
ment rxi the original |>etiiion, 
which he will hear tonight.

„  ̂  ̂- ----- ----------. -------
J yet n'^qusrrel with any one fur 
uifirr.'Bg from us in opinion.

*̂ f\ In . ommenting upon an article 
^ {l\ la t>  week's Review, the .Mill

Dillard’s Story.
As nearly as we can ascer 

tain, the story told by Dillard 
o f the way Hank Rlihardsoii 
met his desth. is as follows.

After the men left the camp 
where they had been viaiting, 
they relumed to their wagon 
and Dillard went over into Jack 
Rogers' llebi !<• get some feed 
NViien he returned Johnson and 
Richardson were quarielling, 
and the quarre'il eventually 
grew ao hitler that Richardson 
left the wagon and started 
back to the ramp across «he 
creek, Johnson accompanied

Pay Up.
All who are indebted to Dr. R 

E. Moody and Moo<l.v A  Sparka 
are kindy andeamestley request
ed to call at my office and settle 
eame at once as Mrs. Moody is 
needing all the money that is 
due her.

Respectfully,
Jno. H. Cochran, Jr.

Mra. R. L. MoCaulley is In Port 
Worth this week, at'ending the 
State Federation of Women’s 
Club a* delegate o f the SorosU.

P. T. Wheeler of Eskota. was In 
town buying goods one day this 
week.

Chaa. McPherson was called to 
a  >idthwalte last night by a tele
gram announcing the serious Ill
ness of his mother.

Mrs. W. W, Beall and daughter 
Juanita left tor a visit to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Miss Kate George returned 
Sunday from Eakola, where she 
visited frleedsand relatives.

Rev. B. L. Sawyer arrived this 
wsek to take up his work on the 
Sweetwater mission.

IT. K. Shipman and wile took 
Thanksgiving dinner with friends 
in C liorsdo.

Hun. A S. Hawkins of Midland 
Is here on legal business today.

Judge Jno. H. Cochran was in 
the capital yesterday.

says: "Even the Sweetwal-'r Jt>*. 
view, 'which recently staled that 
an op ̂ uusnt of Judge Hinlih was 
betnishatched in the pruhlbiMou 
camp' has had the wool pulleu 
from b* vyes, and now ss«s 
that t^* inicreais ure tr> •
ing twdrag prohibition iutu putt- 
tics."

Th4«Mall U mistaken about the 
w ooir 'rr having been over the 

eyes on this queation. 
first we have beeu very 

ve tu th<- necessity ut 
prohibition out of potl- 

tles, ad it was a gentle effort uu 
ourpyi lo call aiirniioii to the 
uflorts (if a local politician to rioe 
lulu oil'-e as a tail tu the ptunibi- 
liou that brought ‘town
our detoird h- ad the

on
ana h- mas

tultlbilion mouth pieces, 
equent remarks by the 

n queation we aaihcr 
were uiisiaken in sup- 

■ at he aspired *u JuUgr 
*hoHs—the district bench 
the height of hi. present 
I—but since he assured us 
e dill not go tu C'uiigrtss 

other good prohibliionisi 
It seems that our charges 
ply suMialned.

In ssid county, tuwiti 
"Hpeoial called term of the 

Cummisslonera Court of Nolan 
County, Texas, called t> meet 
and meeting on Ihia — day of 
.November, A. D. 1003, for the 
purpose of opening the polls, can
vassing the returns, counting the 
Votes and deolaring the result of 
the local option election held in 
snd for Commissioners Precinct 
No, 2, in Nuian County, Texas, 
un the 31st day of October. A, D. 
t(KKl, to determine whether or 
not intoxicating liquors should bs 
sold in said eommlaaioocrs pre- 
<drei. Tha said prooinct Number 
2 is rfesenbai by metaa and 
bounds as follows, towlti Begin
ning at tha N. E. Corner of Com
missioners precinct No. f.
I oen ce in a Bouthernly dirvciioa 
aith the E. B. line of Commi»-| 
s'unrrs precinct No. 1. to the K | 
E. corner of Commlsloners pr«—, 
t'inct No. 1. and then continuing 
ill a eouthernly direction with aec- 
llon lines, to the H. W. Cur. of 
Section No. 43 Block " x ”  T. Jt I* 
Rv Co. survey in Nolan County 
I'hrnoe in ao Easternly dirt-rtioo 
with seollun lines to the b. E. ('or. 
V' .bi'ction No. 69 Block **X''.
Thii^winu -I—  --- t'y d"--inli
with Beciion lines to the .*>. K. 
corner of said Block "X ” . Theuos- 
in a tkesternly direction with the 
S B. line of said Block "X ”  to 
the W. B. line of Block No. B4 If. 
A T. C. Ky. Co. survey in Nolan 
County. Thence 8. with W . B 
line of said block No. 04 to the

scribed limits, except for the pur- 
puMcs and under the reguialiosn 
presoriCsd by law.”

1, Manse vt wof. cisrk of the 
County Court of Noise County. 
Texas, and Ex-OOlcio b w g  

iooan Court of 
•sAfraattify tlHi 

above and foregoing la a true and 
correct copy of the order of asdd 
Cotnmlsslonere Court declaring 
the result of said election, aa 
made and entered on the minutes 
of said Court.

Witness my band and seal of 
offics, this twelfth day of Novem
ber, A. D. t9oa.
—'' Mansk Wood,

seal  ̂ Cisrk of County Court 
■ of Nolan County Texas 

and ex-offlcio clerk of Commis- 
siouers Court.

D. 1. Dc r h a m , 
County Judge. 

Nolan County, Texas.

Thf R' view la oppoaed to mix- 18 . W, Cor. of Section No. 286
' Block No. 64. Thence E. wl'h 

ing pr..hib,tl..,i and P«*'‘ ttoe. l g
whether the mixers be the antis of |
H-iuAon or the pros of Sweetwa-|
ter oi .Merkel—and It is oul v bo-

iine of
Nolan t'ounty. Thence N. with 
tl.e E. B line of Nolan County to
to the N. E. Cor. ot said County, 

causr our circulatioi., like the, ^
MailV, Is prinolpatly in the latter
territory, that we have devoted 
mord attention to the that phase 
of tni' case.

Thj-re ia little danger that the 
liqutw intereats, however well or-I 
ganiled, can make prohibition a 
political question. The great j 
majtwil.v of the anti vote is op-| 
pose^ to such a move and will 
set dpwn on the attempt as they 
did It the Houston case. The 
real langer is that good, honest, 
wellvneanlng prohibitionists, like 
the ‘editor of the Mail, blinded 
by partisan bias, may becomt the 
unsonscioua tools of designing 
polifloisns

I'
l>fa. Adams, l lu b b e r t  A 

Thompson, specialists in diseases 
if sjre, ear. nose and throat, w 
practice their profession at Sweet
water December 1 and 2.

All kinds of sbive rspairing.
F. II, Rutlstlge.

Hints on Giving.
W e should nut give people 

Ibiiigs ibey don’t want.
sltoaid avoid giving any- 

txMfy the ntumpaor thecbickeu 
IHix if  we can Le'p it.

Du nut give a fiiend Ibe ro ll 
'sl.oulder wiibuQt baked beans 
and hot coffee tu go with it

.\ man should out give a lady 
in kiss Uidesa he thinks she 
I would enjoy it, except in th« 
< ar>e of his wife and hia uioth-

' el III law.
llii_tuil give red suspenders to 

Is luisl slikiiger; he miglit pre 
j fer llioHe o f a pale blue sliude 
j instead.
' Du not present a bucking 
broncho to a tall, pale man 1 
sedeniMiy habits, as be wou <1 
iioi likely live long enough lo 
enjoy it.

^Vheii you give caator oil to 
a bowling infant give it for i s 
intrinsic worth, and not merely 
M« an evidence o f your regar i. 
— John A. Bimpson, in Dece:ii 
ber Lippincotl's.

Uncongenial Reformers.
It does not seem altogether

of said Nolan County, to the place 
of beginniag.

That within said boundaries 
snd in the raid Commissioners i right lo blame the people lor
Precinct are located Four voting 
boxes or polliug plaoes, towlt: 
Dora, Bitter Creek, Graham and 
Section House; and these four 
voting boxes have made due re
turns to us of the said election 
held lo and for said oommlssloners 
Precinct and no other boxes 
said Preoinct have made any re 
turns or held anv slacUoa.

TO THE P U B L I C :
ed

MOTEL,
and run the

W E L L S

■>a calobrated at Colorado, Dso.'
■J. Miss NIns’ t msny friends ' , . ,, • . ,
hsra wish her in advanos tha ut- thaquarrall conliniicd.;
m - t  m*vd of happinMs, and Mr. struck Richsrdson
O l.-rb*>i« is to bscongratulsled in >*>•» face with a breast yoke,' 
Jpon his'jfood fortuna. knocking him sens.-lcn-^^ Oil

Wa bars tsa

T H E  O R IE N T A L
and will Immtdiaiely lake charge of same

T H E  M IN E R A L
In conBeoiion with ths hotel. From this date we will deliver 
water on Fridays Instead of Wednesdavs. The baths will 
ruo Fridays snd Saturdays and Mnnsay mornings until lO;- 
tiOa. m., and our hack will rnn from tha hotel to ths Mineral 
Wells, on these days except Hnnday morning. Ring 'phone 
No. 2-3 when yon want the hack or water. Wa taka pleas
ure In waiting on Reapectfully.

W. V. CEORCE.

Upon a canvass and count of 
the said returns of the said elec
tion, we find and declare as fol 
lows, to-wit: (or and in the Dora 
box rrs find that 40 votes Were 
oast or polled, of which numbir 
IH votes were against Prohibition 
and 31 votes were for Prohibition, 
For and in the Bitter Creek box 
we find that23 votes were oast, of 
which number 13 votes were 
against Prohibition and 10 votes 
were for Prohibition. For and in 
the Graham box we find that 12 
votes were oast, ot which number 
3 votes were against Prohibition 
and 9 votes were for Prohibition. 
For and in the Section House box 
ws find that 7 votes were oa«t, ot 
which number t vote was against' 
Prohibition and 6 votes were for 
Prohibition. We therefore find 
that In the whole ot the said Com
missioners Precinct at the|sald el
ection 91 votes were cast, of the 
Which said number -36 votes were 
against Prohibition and 66 votes 
fo r FrohiblUon, leaving and giv
ing a majority of 21 votes for 
Prohibition. |

We accordingly declare that 
Prohihitloa carried within and tor| 
said Comraissionera Precinct No. 
Two lo sold County aa ths alee

frowning upon some *vtf<irmers. 
Perhaps them is aonielbiog 
wrong in reform. Ptissilily 
there is something uncougen hI 
about reformern. Maylw Uh- 
eyetems adopted in etiforoi:ig 
reform are uot compatible wiiti 

In i purely democratic sentimen s 
e. 1 Perbape. there principles wh cli 

the (teujile, in their love for h I>
solute freedom, hold h ig ie r 
than methodic reform, wh d i 
some tinies^ is restrictive. Or 
can it be that the (teople are too 
Indulgent toward themselves in 
the dislike for apparently eT 
cessive authority or the un 
necessary show o f authorityf

Furniture is oheapar at Swee 
water than we hav# evar known 
t. A nice cans seat, m«ple 
rocker, for $1.26, an iron ba.l for 
$2.50, oane chairs for 60o each. 
Where can you evan duplicate 
such prices? You will find them 
at Ellington's Furniture Store, 
north aideof square.

S Orient Tonsoriaf ;«t

H. F. Newman, Prop. ^Wt
^  THE EASIEST, ^
^  SMOOTHEST SHAVE 
^  to be had In the ally. 
t||̂  Courtaoua Traatm ant ft

f l U H P f i f i  P >

I Parior.
. Newman, I

West Sid« Sqnare

A'"'?

. ; . a ,— .
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the opportunity to buy goods 
lower prices .than

goodsgood
you  ̂ ever 
before is
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knocking
This may

at
be

your door today. 
th(̂  last knock, so 

come at once and let us quote you
the low prices we are offering on 
the bis: new stock of '

MtSHBURfl'S P tU C E i, DIV GOODS STORE,
which we are sill ins: out at prices so low 
it is most like payiny /uu to buy our goods.

r. €. NIFONG, Manager.
;.v
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THE WEEKLY REVIEW.
rUBLIimiD BYBKT FKIDAT.

BM. .  rVBB.

..suBtcm̂riOM rates..
OwB Y b a b ............................ S l.O O
•IX Mo n t h *................................ ftO.
T h u k b  Mo n t h s ........................UAj
SlNQLB COPIBS ...............   .051

Tti. HwiM>|wiit«r It.vl.w eom- 
plain, tbat Ih. N .v « ••ontalDMl mt 
•n rl.rlnt mlsatalrin.nt. In aril 
«l.a Mnet-rnliiB prohib tlou matt.r. 
ill Nwa.twatar, in Imq.  of Not 6,

without r«ferrinf( to its issuaof lo.r 
ths 6th. jit i«

The charge that th» Review 
published a single item in any 

but did not. . .  lit to point th.m out; way derogabiry to the oitisens of 
M that « .  eon Id puDliah corrMtlou* I Abilene or Taylor county duringlftl and main
.a we would yet yladly do. 1 1 j j e r e  is .......... .
.News ha. repeatedly MllTd the K .-I [ Th-C ieo) K .ur.d
t I . w  s ctt.ntlon to fully t"U tiinfw|. . . . . . .
tbat many ‘ 'sUring inUatatenieou' i 
it mad. during the prohibition ram

I
>t . x-tmple and reproduce : visiting Physicians by the Lo- 
uriiulf, and demand that it I cal Metubtrs of tba Profession.

Special Clubbing OITer.

ither J'i. ily its charges aaainat 
lew. or admit that it 
guilty of a gross, will- 

is slander.

i tie Rhvi 
h|aH bMt*n

KiiterMt at th. poetofTlee in Sweat 
water, Tssaa, an second elase mall 
'uattar.

Mr. A. J. Roy, in a card to the 
public, states that a large num
ber of bis friends had requested 
him to resign from the board of 
aldermen. This is einoerely to 
he regretted. .Mr. Roy wae one 
of the meet competent and efli* 
ciant of our aldermen, and no 
true friend of Sweetwater should 
have asked him to resign.

pstgn eone.rning prohibition at Ab 
ll.se, brasiting our peopls a. utter* 
ly lawleaa In eharaeler etc., and 
we have aaWed the Review in a gen- 
tiemenly manaer to publish the ar 
tide diaproTiugand disavowing the 
■ lander upon as law abldinga pec

Don’ t allow your vote for mat* 
nr to he influenced by your bias 
on the prohibition question. Mr. 
Roy was a clean, conservative 
pM, while Mr. Crane was an 
equally ckan and oonservaiive 
anti—neither fact affe-ling in 
the least either gentleman’s 
qua'.ifications fur the offloe— and 
it would be an infaiQous ahame 
t ) make thear g  >ntlemen thaoen* 
t-*r of a cat and dog flght on tha 
rohibition question.

up carries a
knows it to be false, and we ile« tf%int euggestioii tuMt there will 
f j  it to point out one, much ! bn a prohibition eieciion in Kast- 
less seventy, statements by or in j  l*nd county today. The Round- 
the Review that will Justify such ! up a-serts that the question isj 
a charge, even by the widest per-1 whether they are to hare p.ohi- j 
version of its meaning or intent- b (inn or whiskey. As they havejgre 
The speoifio charge that w e. had prohibition for two yesr. 
branded the people of Abilene f> tat. and in the same time con 

| t. as thsr» Is anywhere, and, ■ ) -1 aa utterly lawless, etc., ia another j •smed a really remarkable 
thf-ngh msnr uf our conti-inimrBrIcs are o f• ■ q lanUty of whiskey, we Judge

teemid Review hasn't the eete .m.d | « '* •  • »*  ‘ *>a Round-up really prefer.
R.view hasn't the marhoud, or eelf- j idence o t this point. , a little of both.
r.speei either, to eorrect a lot o f: The sUtement that the New#! ------- . . . » -------
f*l-e BtateinenM which it published ’
■ ten much per line. If ilie New. »ny
:Ts insfte anr tiila.iai.iusiita, as ma<ie by the Review is

cUliii.,1. all the Review has to do equally untrue. The only refer-
Is to sn imeraie them, when we shall >nce to prohibitiog in Tajlor
ste pl^snre In making the.mende^y^^j through the <K>:-

umns of the Review wae the pub
lication of t.he aworn statemant 
the County Clerk ehowing the 
numt>er of miwlemoanor oaeee 
filed in that county for aeveral

A. .M. Davidson.
T. J. McCamant.
L. B Roehurk.

Program Commiteo. 
A ll physicians living in No 

Ian, Fisher and Htonewall Conn- 
'ties are earnestly requested to 
Htteiid and take part in this 
meeting. L. B Roebuck, Secty.

his
• •il 

•t
lh.>rs

honorable That'- ths way ws are 
built —Tsylor County News

We are glad the News dieplaye 
such a lommendable dispoatUon 
>o correct roiesiatemente—it
must be a valuable quality to a 
paper so prone to error ae the 
.Newa seams to be—and we will 
proceed to take advantage of it 
i secure the oorreotion of a few 
of the false statemente enntained

Program.
The following is the program 

of the Nolan btonewHil-Fisher 
County Medical Assuriulioii. 
at Bweelwaler, Tuesday, Dt-o 
ember, 1st, 1U03. 10 u’etook. A.

^Address of Welcome, Dr. 
Pope.

Response, Dr Wm Jordan

110 N E W  STUDENTS

expected to enter Tyler 
College for ilie mid winter term. 
Mondav, January 4, 1904.
riiis ia a golden opportunity 
f ir olerk’s, fanner's sons and 
daughters and many ethers to 
lake a buaitie s education and 
■horihaiid course during ihe 
winter month when there is 
little doing in hu-iness houses 
or on the farm The time 
spent in

SOCIALS AND  PARTIES.

A man who is fully alive 
own interests will take hl̂  
paper, because he geu a rl  ̂
news and useful infermatiim 
that he can get nowhere eta* 

STRONQ MINDBO 
up-to-date men also want a 
getieral Newaitaper in order !•> keep 
n touch w:th the outalde world. 
Hue ha paper is ths DilUa S.nit- 
weekly Newa. The New* and ihe 
Review are the only papers iieeded 
to keep yon potted on the h tppen- 
lua* of the world.

For tt 75 we « III cend the two pa
per* OUe year for 11.75. The Kir- 
mer*' Korum of the N*ws is aions 
worth the money to any Intelligent 
fe nerur stovkinaii. Hubs -iibe i.ow.

enpair anything.
F. It, Ru‘rh

one

tbaro, with the oommsnt tbat th* 
incraaae Was ovar 100 per cent 
since local option took effect, 
which was amply Juatifled by 

in the above, which will be quite t)j« records.
enough for the News to attend to ,, We challenge the Newa to fol

iponsc,
terms prior to and following the Paper,- Fraciiirc o f long 
date local option took effect bouca. Dr, U«*o. Sparks.

Pap*«r,- Piierpiiral Sepsis, 
Dr. J C Hanibrighi.
P |n*r,—  I'yphoid fever. Dr. 

Q t , Scott,
.h  the evening a r-cepiioii

the

wlnier, ’ i f  invested in 
brains. prepar»-a young people 
lo doiib'e and triple their In 
como and lay up for the rain' 
day I f  you would make of 
yonr Idle moments a Jacob’s 
ladder on which to climb to in 

! dependence, write toduy for one 
of our large iliiisiraled rata 
lognes free, and and mention 
course wanted,

Ty ler College, 
Tyler, Texas.

'/M'Mr.mHMllijpjllllimilllllH'yames
te different games—sll new 
—out ia caZh package of

Lion Goffea
at y a r n  <lrac«r*a.

.  - - - -
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Alt»r»0y~At-Lmm.

SWEETWATER - - - TFXA

ORloe over Trammell A Co* 
Bank‘s

L l .  13 . l ^ o V U c i c .

Physician and Sargeuii
Usy calls snswered from Wllllsmr 
Drug store; night calls from .wsi 
denes.

O '? .  ^ [ 0. 5 rA '? i< s. R  S . T ( ) W N S K N 15 
Architect and Builder.

Physician* and Suri^con.
Day calls snswered from Douth 

It's Drug Store; nirht eslls from 
resldeuoe.

Plans and Specifloatlons 
(or any building furnish
ed upon application.

SWEETWATER. TEXAS.

K A G L A N D & C U 4 N K ,

Alton*'—  ' "‘"v, &  Land Acnts.
^  ^  NOTAKY WORK.

•WEETWATER, T E X A S

V W.L. GROGAN. *f
4' Attorney at X̂ aw
£ \  SWEETWATER. TEXAS. i f f

t i    7a•  * W ill pr*otloe In-»ll th# courU of the dUtrtot. Hava inititi- W
a oloaa itudjr of tha land laws of tlieHtato. J J

i t ^  ^  W ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ a
Thomua Trumii.ell. R. L. McCaulley.

[EaUbllahed^n 1HH3.)

Thos. Trammel! 2b Co.
B A N K E R S .

Responsibility. • $300,000.
MrPerMonal attention buaineaa eniruatrd lo ua. Yon

I  , Duaineaa solintted.
SW EETWATER. TKXA^

• >

.-4'

T £ /^ S  CENTRAL RAILROAD
V li CISCO and W ACO ,

IS THE SHORTEST L IN E  TO POINTS IN
Central,

E l a i S t
and

South
r r e x a e .

Double Dally Servloo.
\ V .  F .  M c M i l l i i i .

Qen. Paaa. A r *
Waco, Texas

R. H. Fitzokrald, Pres. W. ll Fitzorrald, Cashier 
E. Q. Daniel, Asst. Cashier.

TH E  F IR S T  flATiO l^Al BANK
O B  B W K K T W H T K H ,

CAPITAL PAID IN, - S40.000

D IR E C T O R S :
R. II. F itzorrald, W. F. McOacohy. J. II. Rball,
J. W. Mbadors. E. Q. Danikl. W'. Ilub’ t. Fitzgerald.

This Istheonly NATIONAL BANK in Nolan County, 
and Is of course subject to Ouvernment inspection 
and direction. •

The funds of our depositors are protected by the only 
Mosler, Screw Door, Burglar Proof, Safe In the County.

Accounts of Firms and IndlTlduals Sollvlted. Care
ful ar.d Prompt attention to all business entrusted to us

» ir

J N O . H .  C O C H R A N ,  JR . ,
Attorney at Law,

Land, Livestock, Insurance
and Collection Agents.

Local Agent T. A P. Ry. Co , lands, old surrsys, and 
O Indiridual lands. In small or large tracts, for sale at rea

sonable prices and on easy terms,
' I represent ten of the Oldest, Strongest, and Best Firs 

Insurance companies In lie world. Aieo repreeec,t the 
Aetna Life and Aooidenl Insurance Co. le solicit your 
business.

If you wsnt a small or largre ranch hsre or elsewhere 
call on or write m for pertioulere.

I want your bnsineee and will attend to it.
Notary Public In offioo. OfBoe eecond floor Bradford 

building

s w  e :  e : t “ w a t e :  r ,  x e x  a s
y

4
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Work on the Orient.
Austin, Texas., Nor. 31.—The 

Railroad Cuuimission U in re
ceipt of letters which tend to con 
Uriu tlie ludluallnns of the past 
few (luys that the Kansss 
Mexico and UrUui Railroad le to 
commence active work in Texas 
et once and push the Hue to nom- 
pletiuu. First there was a V3U, 
OOO.UUU murigage died in Indlau and Durango railroad 
Territory, through which the road , eight miles ol
passes, and the InteruatiousI Con ‘ '*'*‘ *1

the road expect to receive the 
eonsssslon shortly .--Chihuahua 
Kntsrprlse.

T i^ U. S. consular report from 
tl feity (Chihuahua,) shows: 

IlnSe my last annual report 
t ipDsaa City Mexico & Orient 
Uaikoad has built and is operat
ing nrty miles of its hue east- 
wai^ from this city . The Parral

has built 
exTeusluo

uf Parrall, aud is bulldiug
sirucUoa Compauy of tjweitwaicr, ’ bKr . a Aladre
died Its charier in this biaiu. 
Today (he cl.iei engiueer ol the 
Orient writes the ooiuuilsduu tor 
aaditiuual data relative lu tlie 
laws ol Ttxas, prescrioiug the 
uiethud of issutug stock aou 
bonds of railruaa Lompauira.

Information has also been re- 
cleved that the Orient has on hsud 
ready for use track luatcrial lot 
17A miles of road to be laid l>e- 
twsen bweewater and Red River. 
Must ol the grading is dune and 
some ir.ck laid. Ormiiug south 
of Hweetwuier to ban Angelo it 
under way. Maps and prodles ol 
the entire line oi i rxas have been 
died with the cuuimission, from 
the Red to the Kto Urasde Rivers, 
some &00 miles lu all. Ths Hoe 
will go via 8 we« (water, ban An- 
gwlo. F urt Stockton, Alpine, and 
cross the river ai Presidio del 
Norte lu Presidio County. From 
there It goee o 'er the mountain 
raugea to Port btilwell, on the 
.Mexican Coaat, shurleuing the 
Oriental commerce l.UOO niilea. 
Adviaea have beau reoieved here 
that the work in .Mexico la pro- 
greasing satisfactorily, and tnsl a 
certalu number kilometers will bt- 
oniistruoted In time to be wHhiu 
the period of grace of toe con
tract with the Mexican govern
ment, granting concessions, etc.

1 he concessions are quite valu
able, being large bodies of land 
tax exemptions, etc.

The local office of the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient railioad 
has news that President Htllwrll 
is to rrive In Mexico City from 
London on the 23rd Instant Gen
eral Manager Dickinson was due 
here last Monday, but has remain
ed lu .Mt xivo Cliy to await A r 
Hlilweli’s arrival. Mr. Dickin
son’s family passed through here 
In his private car for the btates 
Idsi Saturday.

The latest plans of Mr. Stilwell 
were to arrive in Mexico in Dec- 
eiuber with a large number of 
Koglish capitalists, including rep- 
tes iiiallves of the Rolhchilds, 
but the lo -al office is not yat ad
vised what It the mcanthg of this 
change of plane.

The natural presumption is that 
Mr. Stilwell has succeeded with 
his plana in London better than 
he expected, and it is confidently 
hoped that greatly increased oper
ations can be expected thie winter

*N’hlle the work In Mexico has 
been going slowly during the past 
few months it is being carried cn 
in three different places: east of 
this citv, west of MIflsca and east, 
of Topolobampo. The utmost 
uonfldenue |s felt that Mr. Stilwell 
will greatly increase operations 
this winter.—Chihuahua Enter- 
priae.

It is reported that a number of 
Colorado capitalists, of whom 
David Moffat la the head, will 
make appllcailnn to the Mexican 
government for concession to 
build and operate a road from the 
border of the state of Sonora and 
the United States south to the city 
of Ouadalajars, connecting there 
with the Mexican Central. The 
road will start at Douglass and 
pass through the rich mining dts 
triot of Cananes, down the Yaqui 
river to the Gulf of California, 
from there south to (he port of 
Topolobampo, there connecting 
with the Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient railroad aqd from there 
father south and up the Guadala
jara valley. The road will be 
known under the name of the 
Mexican add Paoiflo Coast line, 
the entiro length of which will be 
about t,fM)0 miles, touching and 
penetrrtlng the richest and most 
fertile portions o f Mexico, 
abounding in mineral as well ss 
agricultural wealth and a wholly 
virgin country. Tbs promotars of

muiiniaius lu reacii ihii Uiuber 
lsn({s. It laay be safety cstiiual- 
ou ilia i b2,tX10,tJUU lu American 
gultl bae Oeeu itiveelca lu this 
aisirict, chiefly in miuee, machin
ery auu deveiupmeui aura. There 
sre now lu ttie dtsirtui aud en- 
gsg'Od IQ regular business or as 
eu:[ lo> ee, about UUO Americans, 
msi.y of wnuiu have th.-ir fam i
nes! with them.—Chiiiuahua En- 
ler|Vue,

Mules Wanted.
I |rant inuloe 14 1-2 (u 16 hands 

higiL 4 to 7 year* old, must bo 
brute, sound, and in go«>d flesh 
1 w4i be >11 -weetwater baturday ' 
L)ocl6. Itriiig in your OiUies and j 

lash for tliein.
E. B. Buuldin.

get

Henson A Company

Mall*, the l)t*wey Huy Pieai. at 
\liilelie, Texas. They sell fur 

Giiaraiileeit lo put Up 
mummies per duy. W rite them 
or |>articulurH.

NOTICE.
If you owo us anything and the 
account is due, tliis is an invi
tation to pay up. We are com
pelled to meet our obligations 
and must make eollections to do 
it. If we have aceomcMlated you 
through the Spring and Summer, 
and you have iu>t paid up, we trust 
you will do so at once, as we want
to get in shape to aeeomooate you 
next year.

Yours truly.

The Sweetwater 
Mercantile C;*

Have you a Home?
rnilurn is ohospsr at Swaw 
than we have ever known 

A nice cane vest, maple 
r, for S1.2A, an ir>n bed for 
cane ohaira for each. 

Wh'ira ean you even duplicate 
suoli^rices? You will flud them 
*t Ijlington’s Furnitur<* Store, 
O'lrih aide of squan*.

Orl, Adam-, H ub  bar I At 
Thof^paon, Hjieciali r̂** n dieeasee 
• -ya. •• an<l h i.

praepi M  thoir p ro fe ».lon  at O w r t  
water DecembiT 1 ai<d 2.

^ity M«at Murkpt.
W Vare after vnur husineas in 

thaj .̂y of beef, |iorlc, and sau- 
•a;*l. and if ffrat-clasa meats and 
fair treatment count for any- 
thinif, WH will come in for our 
ahare. Itullivok Sublett

W anted.
Onp thunaand able-bodied men 

with Ihe money to pay for it, to 
buy'ateak from the City Meat 
Market.—Bullock *  Sublett.

Teachart Interstste Examina
tion Courtw.

Teachers wiehlng to prepare f v 
examlnatloDs should write, st 
oius, toPROF. J. L. GR.AH/.M, 
LL D.. I.V2-151 Randolph Build
ing, Memphis, Tenn., for particu
lar. concerning his special Teach
ers I'xamination Course,

This course is taught by mail, 
and prepares Teachers for exam, 
naili n in every State In the Union. 
Leading educators pronounce it 
the beet coume ever offered to 
Teaching profession, and all 
Teai hers wishing to advance in 
thel profesion should Immediate
ly a< ail Ihomfelves of it. Encloae 
atan p for repfy. 40-3mo

flea i7a/ fa tfwwwayAsm Allmitiat
Mlatouri, Kansas A Texas

e carry the L a rg t it and Jfaif aloek of Chif
foniers, Wardrobee, Dining and lied-room Suits, Fold
ing Beds, Rocker-, Clisire, Table-, Mattings, Pioturee, 
and In fact EVKKYTHI.Vtt in the Furniture line na- 
ceesary to F rm$h f tu r  H»mt Comp! fa, to be found Wea 
of Fort Worth

The Prices?
visit our store and be convinced that our Prices are 
Right'and our stock is what we claim.

/ve Challenge Competiiion
In  any town in T e x a s '-  Qrnnht. and Primmt on F iieniitira.

I,. V. I l.l INT.TON,
Nortli Shh* S(|iiarc, • - Swootwator, Tt xas.

T H E R l- : ’S N O  ?
M.: M i r t  2 M 2 *̂

About the F.4 T that we can. 
always do and always will sell 
you

BEST 
MOSTThe MOST Groceries

rile MUtouri, Kansan «  rezai 
l<fay inaugurated in f^rptem-

T 
rail
her a new train to run between 
Dallas and Hhreveport. The aer- 
vlce waa an popular that connec 
tlon* have placed In service addi
tional trains whereby passengers 
■an use the new **Katy" train and 
main- connections for eridian, 
Birmingham and Intermedlste 
points. By this means passen- 
gerr, will be able to start from Da'-

For the LEAST Money
And a dial order from our store 
will ennvinre you thi 
MAKE MONEY BY 
from

It yon can 
BUYING

Class 2b Coble,
Doalursiii (iood ThingN to E«t.

* ORIENT SALOON
l l
ll
ll

J. II BOND, Proprietor.

The Finest Of

% f

4
WINKS, UQIIOKS, niKl CIGARS. *

t -  r . r  r . ,  m . . .  j r . - ,  r . - ,  r . .  t . . r  M ..r  . . .  . .

las.
vilh

xas, at
at t i p.  m.,

p a.,
arrive

Gre«n-
Hhreve-

pori 6 a. m.. Meridian at 6:10 p. 
m , lirmingham 11 :12 p. m., ar- 
rivli g Atlanta at 6:.30a. m.

rreeponding close connection 
can be made reluming. Pullman 
steamers snd chair cars, Dallas to 
Rhreveport, and Birmingham toj 
Atlsata. >

FRENCH RESTAURANT. ^
lif- The l)(‘8t meal the market affords. ^
^  Fish, Game, and Oysters. -|||.

August Guieral. Prop. ^
One door Bonth of Lang’R Place.

sw ''x ' ^x'‘ T*' Va

■  ̂ h
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leachers Institute Program-
PollowlttK U th« proftram ol the 

teachers loatitute which will mee 
at Koaooa Friday aud iiaturday, 
December IH and U>,

1. OpeuinK Addreaa, by JudKc 
Durham.

2. Urj^aoiaation,
ArTKKNOON KxcKsa.

t. What ahouid beaooompliah- 
•d in languaice work before the 
High Schooly O. W Kirby and 
Miae Minnie Fowler. Diacuaaion

2. Reading, Mlaa Corbett.
3. Primary Reading, .Miaa 

Daixy Smith.
1. How to teach percentage, 

Roaooe Brown. Diacuaaion.
A. Examinailona; their uae 

and their abufe. Vita Mabl 
Lookatt and Mr. Uraham Diacua* 
lion.

Fbimay N ioht.
Mualo, Roaooe School. 
Reading, Mlaa Cor^tt. 
Addreaa, S. A. Maroney. 
Mualc, Roaooe School, 
SATL'KDaT Mo KSIMU,
A atudy of the Texaa 

School lawa. A diaeuaalon of the 
reTenueaand their diaburaementa, 
J. L. Ruaa and Judge Durham. 
Di«oua»ion.

2. The achoola of the Jeauita, 
Jaa. E. Childreaa, Diacuaaion.

3. The uae of (>iaoriticai mark* 
iBg, Miaa Lackey, Ditcuaaion.

ArrxR.Noo.x.
1. Reading, Mlaa Corbet.
2. Methods; Primary Spelling 

.Miaa Rebecca Sloan.
3. Intermediate Spelling. Miaa 

Mollie Agerton.
4. Advanced .Spelling, J, 

Harmon. Diacuaaion.
0. Buainesa.

1.
2.
3.
4.

1.

New Meat Market
R, 11. lluwa hita put in a new 

meat murket, ot.e doi-r we«t of 
Head &  Cole’a iitreiy stable, 
aud ia going alier }o u r  trad^ 
with the best meat on iha ntar 
kat.

iV K a T
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C 4 

IN  T E X A S .
a-|WH»ORTANT GATCWAY9-*

Qu'ick Arrest

J. A. Oulirdge of Vt-roana, Ala 
waa twice in the hoepital from a 
eeverecaaeof pilea, cauaiug 24 
tumora. After doctora aud al 
remedlea failed, Bucktrns Arnica 
Salve c|Utchiy arreated further in- 
dammallon and cured him it con* 
quera achea and kllla pain. 25 ota 
at .Medluok and .Maner’a drug 
store.

Ifaia F«im/ A§mm

“ One ol Dr. Kiuga New Life 
Pille each night tor two weeka has 
pul ge In R'.y terns again”  writes 
D. II. Turner of Dempaeptown, Pa 
They are the best in the world for 
LIvar, Stomach and Bowels Pure 
ly vegetable. Never gripe. Only 
25 c'.a at Madlock A Manet’s.

Teachers Wanted.
We need at once a few more 

Teaciters for Fall schools. Good 
positions are being Ulled daily by 
ua. We are rec-elvlng more calls 
this year than ever before, 
■schools and cuileges supplied 
with Teachers free of cost. En- 
oloee stamp for repi).

A m e u ic a .v T k ac h k k s * A hho-  
CIATION.

L Graham. LL. D , Ma.naorr. 
152 151 Randolph Building 

Memphis, Tenn.

To Cure e Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Q<dnine ^

^eylktoahoMaaoMhipaMiameallM. T U b SigBOtlires ̂  ^

la Two  Dtqrat

on every 
bos. 350.h JI

r
i will send

THE FORT WORTH RECORD, 
THE WEEKLY REVIEW, 

TAE coivinfliaN.gi^ - /

$2.00 a year. \

You Knoae W h a t You Are
Taking.

When yon take Groves Tasfeleeet 
Chill Tonic becAiiae the formula! 
ie plainly printed on every bottle| 
thowing that it I. .Imply Iron and 'of 
Quinine In a ta.te|e.« form. No 
■u.'s, no pay ,V>oen'«.

Ail kinda of HptvM repairing, 
F'. 11, Rulle<lge.

t .^ . 'n m N cn .
Oatl-A rSMW M3 I

A imem Ik u tf
I' is said that noAntng ia aura ex 

•p( daain an 1 ta u «, o.i-. ittat t. 
not altogether true. Dr. Kiag. 
New Discovery lot CoDsumpuou 
I. a sura cure lor all lung and 
■bruat truublea. Mh.tuMantie o«u 
laetlfy to that. .Mrs U 
Metre of Shepherptewn, W. Va.. 
aaya. ” I had a severe case ol 
Brunchitls and for a year trie<i 
avrrythtng I beard of. but got no 
rrrief, line buttia of Dr King- 
New Dlacovary then eurini nteab* 
tolutely. ”  It’ s lafaliible lor Crouc 
A hooping I'ough, Grip, Pneuino 
ala, and Uunsuinptloii. Try It. It’ , 
(iiarantasd by Medlock A .Maner. 
Druggists. Tilal boUle free. Reg 
uses <5Uc, and $1 (jO

K  fi-M I J T»t
To .tv.* t Ilf-* >>r. r. I. M ^rrit j 
No. M-h M pany, P< made n 

s'artllng t--.i r-.uliing in a won 
l.-rfulcur- Ii ■ wr|ti-s **a paiient 
wa. aiiarhe-l with violent hemor- 
rh Ige., ra •-•-•'I by Ulreratlon -wf : 
hs stomach. I had often found' 

El<-ctrie Bifere < xcell- nt for acut< 
.tomaet aii-l liver irouoles so I ‘ 
presents a *nim The patient 
gainrit ir <m M-e drat end has nut 
had ail •■■a a in 14 months.”

* I !?te‘-'rli- h i'ler* ar-' p .aitively gua 
raniee-i u-- U.>'*pep.ia, Ind iges
tion, i.^>o- l,ia Ion, and K id ii-y  
irouhle. I'ry aem Only 50  c i. 
at M'-dl'x-k A Vlancra.

' ing has ever cqualleil it. 
thing can ever turpats it.

Dr. King’s 
:9W Discovery

a/oi.iMi wieaim

A  Perfec‘  For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

M «an Reck irn  Mis. Trtel B eW * tVee. V

THK lO U T  W O in  il KKC’OIM) is the new daily ami 
Semi-weekly demoeratie paper of north Texas. It is 
tlie Ginl} democratic seniiweekly with first class state 
and general news service that reaches jou the day it’s 
piili.*in-d.
THE REVIEW  is your wide-awake home paper, 
fighting for your interests every flay in tlm year, you 
can’t afford to he willomt it.

THE COMMONER, W. J. Hryan’h paper, no demo
crat should he without. This is eanipHign year, and 
>fni will want to read it.

Subscribe at once.
Pkir - 

l»-r .« iA*i»r 
wnsD th- y
p f

v|cw will eon- 
n.i'ifyiug US 

r- ;v- f h<-ir ps*

N*)«y i^ininy ir  Servic*.

r»i.
pKII.-

if-

!T .1-
; K.r.

tin • ' 
e>«nv - 
■ III- I - 
- rv -  1 ‘

H I'- 
' r-Mpr

It hna not b«i u lung eiiiia 
thiMHurfour .MurKsl Iniys. itil 
iiiiil<*r 16 y«*Ars of a.**, w«*nt 
to Hjtird and rains bark drunk 
M loxdit. Tliie thing liae b*-t-n 
futiig on lor Inns,
lbs nanis m-rai*ionnlly Itapp-ns 1 
It Swsstwatrr. Tbs *̂<*y'*;;iio 4 ■.■
-ihi ul-l bs iiiadu to is|| how x
iiid from whom thsy got llis t-m: t. 
hs whtaki-y. .Vlt-r-*, ibsy

thould )>H Hpanksd wkih a pils 
iriv.-r and put to l>r-d at •iin 
1 ,wii —-MrrkrI .Vlail

riis Mail ia on ihs right 
truck, (•xartlj. O i« or two 
tuila on thsir liond*. Mmtinpa j 
lis t by rriiiiinMl pr>>«« cn: ion,' 
viti put th • dsrMlii-t liqin r'
I'-alsrs out o f hiiHinrHn, uiid ’ 
ibsrai appliraiioiia of a cow -j 
bids at tits propsr ags w ill do 
nors to sradirais ihs inafs fur 

iii(iior than ail tlia probiliiiiuii I 
awa an<l K.ss|sy ciirss svar in- ■ 
tsntsd. S«> far aa Swssiwalsr 
la ronrsriisd, it llisrs ia a liq j  
iiur dralsr l*wrs who ia fuo'iab, 
inoitgli and rriininni snongh i 
u violats hia boi-d and tbs 
aw by asilirig liquor to minora 
hs ia not wanisd hsrs— the »n 
lia ara a grs.-it dsat mors anx 
loitk to bs rid of him than tiis 
pio» oau |)orsibly be—-ifu l ilis 
vo< n^r ills law ia nnvoksd fur

n

TiXs-, .. 1 *. » L II
11 Iron .M-'uiiIhI-
1. i, \ ' H.l.U I

- KallwnyOom. 
-eg dining ear. 
iween Jeaar.ut. 
>, Hi-eaur., Al.i 
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*;*’»t put , 
«’h*»lc***t j
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wmM pty mmt ati
«*• mtott

M iss Idet M . Snydor.
TlM .a i.i mt tiM 

ar..a»jM Km  ia.a AMOafe.
-If iraawa 
lliclr kuMi
whn*. awdwn aai dwjhiws. iea W 
weaM ehMTVt teMik* they waaU II 
that Hw aoCwC pmarintiaae da aa4 
p «4ana Iht away cam they 
crwIUlar.

-  la csaadMag wM»i aw druggM Iw ad- 
viaad MtOm a Wine af Cardul aaj Tliad- 
lard't BiMADraaght. aad aa I Im A M aad 
hava avary ruawi ta IRm Ii hka far a acw 
IRa aptwdap fa aw wttkraalered health, 
■adHaalytaakIhm aMatha toeuwaw.^

Wlna of Cariiai ia a regulator of the 
nmwtmal fonrtiuat aad ia a moat aa- 
famUhing tonic for women, it curaa 
i.'Aety.eupprraeed, tuofreqnont, invg- 
ular and painful mragruatioo, falliim 
^  the womb, wfaiira aad flooding. U 
ia helpful ,wben approaching woman- 
kiiod, during urê -uaogr, alter child
birth and ia changa of IMa. It tre. 
ooeatly bringt a drar baby to honx-a 
Hvt hava bam barren for yean. All 
druggiata have $1.00 boUJea of Wine 
of Cardni

D l R E . C T O R Y  

T H E  C O U R T S .
Diali let Judge, Jaa. I. Hbsplierd 

“  A it'y , Hell Kuiidal.
“  f ’ lerk, Meli.e W cmkI

Tiie regular tern.aot tlie Diatrlet 
Court are euiivniisd un Hie tlrat 
Mundayblu .May and .Suvaiiiber 
Term four weeka.

Onuiity Judge, 
k "  Air->,
I* «  f ir r i i ,
WherllT Aeurect'r, 
Treaaun r, 
AraeMur. 
rlurv.y ur.

II I. Durliaiii 
J. J. Piiro 

M iliae ou<i 
\V, F Mci laugh 

W. M Beall 
W VV. Iliipklu. 

K. It H aliiii
Hide and Aiiiniai In., A J. Kugor* 
Public Weigher, Bd BraUlurd

Tne regular terine of t 'lt  enuiiiy 
eoiirt are cutiveiu-d uii tin- first

J¥INE«'CARDUI

CATARRH

Dra. Adanni, i l u b b e r t  A 
Thompson, dpei-iAlieta in didsaiu-a 
■ if sye. aar. nuei* and throat. w i 
,“i-4i-tu; • thsir profsBaion at 8w-« t 
w-'tl.r Ds-«mi>er 1 and 2.

ELY’S Cream Balm
Thia Ramedy In ■ gpeKHWa, 
Swrw tw Olv* •atiafactlon. 

oivcB  RiLnrr a t  owcr.
Tt rlmaiaai, anotheî  heala, aad pi'utarta 
dt»raand mewbrana. It -urea Catarrh 
drlvM aw.y a C-U In Ih. Head ijuu-kly. 
Raatorea tM flenaaa of Twte aad RawlL 
Riaiy to nae. Cuatain. an lalnrl-aa druga. 
Applied lata tha n-istrib aad ahanrbed. 
largo fka-, M eenta ot thruggtata or \>j 
neiii Trial Riao, 10 conto hy nauL 
[LT BROTMIIt, M Warroa M., Raw Vw**

Regular ai-aaiuiia of I lie outiiliil.- 
■louera court are lirlf.* nu the 
Hrat Muiidaya in February, May 
Auguataiid Novaiiiber.

Fra J. II Freeman 
K Lliit. 

H .T  tllea.tlni- 
J A. Mot'arfv 

J. Q liatiiia.Hr
Hreciurt 1—Court iiiei-te fuurlh 
Miiiida.v ill eai.li iiiiiiitn at I uurt 
ilou.e l.i Mwi-etwaler.
Preriiii-t S - i ’ourt im eta af Hyl
ton Ural riuturday In i-iit-li mueili

C I T Y  O F F I C E R S .
May ir, 
MaraliH*, 
i4«-rr»ta v, 
Atiurnev, 

rman

Hr. H E Moiidv 
Kraiik P..lk 

Kmi-tie \Ve-tl»r-e»l> 
J, II foelir.-in 

.1 J. u.v 
J J, F-ttii- 

R. A. .VIii.g r-VI 
VV M, Brad turd I 
H. I'atter.oii

Jim Darapa had acarcaly olept n 
wiok,

All alght he'd teaa ahoat and 
tbiak.

Bat that’a all paot—ha’ll aa’ar 
todara

laaoraaia. Ha'a faaad a cara I 
Tit *■ Force.” At aight, whaa 

llghto arc dim.
It aaethaa tha aorvas tf ”  Baaay

Jlaa.”

o r c e
Tha RaadrA. tarva Canal

maKes one chammj 
with good tleeiL

Wawldr\*l Ballawa a* ITaac
- 1 wmMa‘1 brilm It Ua I BM W tat 

'Fora.'la. ew.lorlaaowala. I aatO m 
■Wr awak. aWki .fwr alght. Ilew I mt a 
big bewlful nf - flee.' Iwt Mf«. gWag I. 
bat, Md dam aad I ur. Weem mad fiimtawtaU. -*1. L. CrtaT^

'Ftmo T*cal>lo.
'> Nu >. w KMV linu ? n A K
I It It It It

4, K.-T Hof SMI, “
V

A


